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Waiver of erroneous Survivor Benefit Plan

annuity payments - Mrs.
DIGEST:

OverpaYJ!lent resulting from erronao~s anauity
P&Yilants under Survivor 1lenefit Plan JQa.de to
naberrs widow may net ba considered for wrlver
under 10.. u.s.c. 2774. They may only be con&idered for waiver under 10 tr.s.c. 1453 and waiver
qy be granted only where there is aot only a
shcxting of no fault by widow but also that
recovery would result i1l a financial hardship
to the widow or for some other reason that wculd
be contra-ry t~ purpose ~f the Plan and therefore
against equity and good conscience. Sea 54 Comp.
Gen 249 {1974).
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Ac.cording to the Stl.b1nission 11 the member elected to provide SEP
-coverage fot b.is wife on October 9, 1972. Th• reur.., died on llecem~~2 ~'=°c-ber 10, 1973t and his widow's lillnuity became effective December 11.
~ c.1973. In thia conneetfon, it is reported that the Veter.ans Adatitrlsc: -~ -~-- :-. tration advised the Retired Pay Divi1:don. Army Fin~nce Center on
:~-;.!{_~;..-=April 2.. 1974, that Mrs.
WS1J reeeiving Dependency and
hc_l =·=tndetanity Conspet1$ation (DIC) in the amount of $217 ~ffective JJecem-=--::.- ber 1, 1973, but the notice appareutly was not recei-ved by the
-- -~ C~ter in time. to pre.vent the following SBF overpaymente: For the
~~-period DGcember ll to 31, 1973 --$117 .40, and fo-r the. pe:r:iod January l, 1974. to April 30, 1974,.-$743.12~ reaulting in total S.BP
~~--annuity 0"1erpayments of $860.52~
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According to tha submudon, Mrs.
th~

was first advis$d of

overpayment en April 17, 1974, and she in turn has adV1$ed

th~

Finance and Accounting Centa.r of her poor financial situation .and
~t=--"'=-· that she is a disabled widow living on soci.d security and her DIC
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It is reported in the submission th~t there is no indication
of fraud or misrepresentation on the part of Mrs.
or any
othar person having an interest in obtaining a waiver of tha claim)
and it is recommended that recovery of the amount in question lle
waived. We note that the administrative recmmnendation cites;
,;=='-="~=--,;-"'·,·.

Pul>lie Law 92-453$ effective October 2, 1972, 10 U.S.C. 2774,fas

possible waiver autherity in this case.
Section 2774'{.of title 10, ·unite.d States Code~ provides a.uthot'ity whereby, under certain circumstances, recovery by the United
''·'""'+:;:;~cc. St~tes

of e.rr{)neous payments of pay and allowan.ees (inclndin.g
retired pay) ma.y be waived. However~ the overpayment of an SBP
- .annuity is neithie-r r~tired pay nor a portion ;of active duty p.:iy and
allovances. lt is our vi.ew, therefore, that an $BP annuity overp.ayment may not ba considered for waiver under the provisions of

=a=~·

::=::::::t'~:.:-10

u.s.c.

2774.'f

HOW'ever, pursuant to p4ovisions of l.Q U.S.C. 1453>fracovecy of
an erroneous payment of an SBP !'lll~t;;~ 1$ nc)t required if in ~~e
-+--·judgment of the Secretary concerned and the Comptroll~T General,
"th~e has been no fault by th~ person t() whom the araount W8.$ er:ro-

c:c.=~c:..::._~-

'--'+-~

neously p~id and recovery 'f.Tould be contrary to the purposes of this
nubchapter or against equity and good conscience. H

In 54 Comp. Gen. 249#(1974) > we held that something more th~
frlledotn from fault must be shown before a basis exists for exerc.:t.~
~~-·- ing the judgment as to whether the oollee.tion c:>f a par.tieular o"tfe~:
~~~~~~-· payment. or erroneous payment under the S'Bl:' should. b~ w~ived..
The
~f=i="~view was expressed that uitles.s it can be established that collec-- tion of the overpayment would work an u..11due hardship. or some other
=1==~-~- reason can be shown as to why colle.ction should not be madet no
proper basis exists f()r the exercise of the waiver authority.

Under the facts and circumstances of this caset Hrs.
clearly appears to ba with~ut fault with ~egard tG the e~r¢~eous
~ym.ent

of annu(tties vrllich it :ts indicated ahe received in good
faith under the SDP. In view of hli!r apparent limited financial
m.aans, it may be concluded that x-ec.overy would cause undui!
hardship on Hrs.
contrary to the purpose of the Plan and

against equity and good conseience.
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Accordingly, if a det~rnrl.nat!on is mad~ or has heen ~ade by
the. properl1 ded.gnate.d representative t>f the S-ee~tary of the
Ar!fi.Y tha.t t11e recovery Qf t..li.e en0-neo.ualy ma® payments should
be \f,aived under 10 U.S.C. 145S~we eoncmr vith ~uch d-etemin.a:tion.

------

R.F. KELtM

. e uti.. Co~ptroller Geineral
~ P
of t..~e United St.ates
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